April 25, 2016 - April 29, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8 AM
- record greeting

9 AM
- Torch team
- Managers Mtg
- EE112

10 AM
- FPGA Project
- Walk-ins
- Student

11 AM
- EE Move Meeting
- EE112
- Lunch
- Lunch
- Lunch
- ECE337 demos
- ECE337 demos
- ECE337 demos
- ECE337 demos

12 PM
- Lunch
- Student
- Walk-ins
- Walk-ins

1 PM
- Student
- ECE337 demos
- Student
- ECE337 demos

2 PM
- Student
- Student
- Student
- Student

3 PM
- Student
- Walk-ins
- ECE364 staff
- EE112

4 PM
- Walk-ins
- ECE402 Demo Alcoa
- EE348D

5 PM
- Private Appointment
- ECE337 Staff
- EE348D

6 PM
- Private Appointment
- SOC Team; EE317

7 PM
-